
under copyrights, of course.
lliere are alwys young people in

Mr. Willard*s shop and. he willangly
shows them how to perform magic
with the itemis théy buy. (H-e .Alper-
form any trick in the shop, but until it-
is sold, he will flot reveal the secret)
When Mr. Willard cornes across an
:exceptionaill>'alented yo ut h, he
takes hkm under his wfrd as a pro-
tege. He has tiiv so far.

Fortunatel>', Freddie Wllardf and
his wife, Rita, love children so -the -
young people that hang around the
shop_ are flot a bother. "Maoc is a
clean art,", Mr. Willard sald, and he
feels great when young people 4a're
interested in it, 'lit keeps them off the
street. " He likes ta see wondcer in
youngfacesjust-likehis inspiration, a
magician named Dante, whom Wil-
lard first saw when he was n!ine.
Dane borrowed Freddie Willard's-
pocket watch and smashed it. To
young Freddie's distress, Dante went
on to other tricks carefully ignoring
Freddie's squirms of concern. When
he asked for his watch back, Dante
pointed to three potatoes and asked
Freddie to choose one. Dante sliced
the chosen pot ato open . and 'ta
Freddie's amazement, there, inside,
was his wiatchu This performance
inspired Freddie>*s dedication ta
Magie for ail time.

Now, freddie has taken Dante's

place., Now,ýhe tsthe man toa am
dudiences by performing miracles.

Akthough MrWlllard 9s not oun the
stage anymore, lie is stili very In-
volved with maglc. Hîs major con-
cern is for magicls reputation, he
does not want people to "Idegrade
maglc" He hooes 1lusion w4lfrémain
enchantlrg in a wortd where thére 15
ver>' littte enchantrnent lkit.

mi. Ml1rd made a lnt tosiy
that YOUshould bevery êouI vven
hiring à mag-'ien for pkis, many
performers aeont>'Co rned with
iining their po ckets. Tr lack of
ability'as entertainers clo- d destro>'
the illusion ta thewr audienes. The
magsc Mst be protectedl

'At the eht olvi, Mr. WI1aird
did what he called a simple, mechan-
icat tri ck. He transformned a hander-
chie f into a cane. .. Ieaving me in a
stateof awe. 1I must sa>', Mr. Wllla.r
restored a sense of viander to rmy
life.

Magic is not a widely accepted
belief in oui society, but don't you-
ever have any nagg* gsuspid ons?
Do Halôween, Tarot Readers, Mag-
icians and al the other mystIcs prey
on those suspicions. Or are they
real? Until you are sure, maybe yo u
should stay away from the high level
bridge at night.; especially at this
time of' year. Rememnber Sleepy
HoIow ...

Open~ 7days a wmol
ULM~: Mon. to Fi. - 11:30 mr. - 2 pr.
DWNE: Sun. to Wod.5:00 prn. -10pm.

lx.to Sat. - 5:00 pn. -il pin.
AsWanLunch Speclal: $5.95

wth this ad you wiII got S1.00 off
Lunch « 10% off Supper.

EIILTIMATE hNEA8T"INWAN CUISINE
An authentic Indian chef of fersdishe

favored by easteni Emporor and Quees.
Redisco ver how food can b. an adventuoe.
THE NÉW ASIAN ViL-LAGE'

l7908 -104 st.
433 3804 FULLY LICENSED

TAVOUR
COMEMNAllONPLATE

consiste of 7
exotic
itemns
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Ifyou aeeligible for the Initiation tai Teachlng Proieot
and wartt cuiremoe lerna.tdsIa
w4holiatic, ceacher-as-role model JR/RHlgh Sohool
Program (as featured on the April 8/8 Ffth Estte>.
please cali 1-645-5384 or eveninge 1-636-2568

(CARL), 1-645-5633 (BRAD> or senc a reoUme ta
CARI L cRS 5,P1a
Msnnawels JI ut*Saoo

Box 2519
et. P" ,ALBE"^

TOA SAO
huieNowml
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